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Continue activities following the story - The holidays, seasons and me

By: עורכות: מיריק שניר, יונה טפר

illustrations: גיל-לי אלון קוריאל
הוֹצָאָה: ספרית פועלים

Age Group: TODDLERS
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 סִרְטוֹנִים 

Pinterest

Pinterest – Ideas for crafts and activities centered around the holidays, songs
composed to melodies and more, are waiting for you on the book’s page in Sifriyat
Pijama’s Pinterest site.

 שֵׁמַע 

Songs for all Times

This book is a gift that can accompany you as a family throughout the year: on festive
holidays and in changing seasons, with the arrival of Autumn and in preparation for a
birthday celebration. Choose the appropriate song for each coming occasion or holiday,
read it together, look at the illustrations, sing and celebrate. Poems and illustrations
Read the songs together and look at the illustrations. Which illustrations attract the
children’s attention?

 שִׂיחָה 

Songs and Illustrations

Read the songs together and study the illustrations. Which illustrations draw the
children’s attention?

You can look together at what you see in the illustration and what details appear in it.

 מִשְׂחָק 

Words and Melodies

Many of the songs in this book were composed to music. You can take a cymbals,
wooden spoons or lids of pots and pans, and accompany the singing by playing music

https://bit.ly/3x94x8y
https://bit.ly/3x94x8y
https://bit.ly/3x94x8y
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and dancing. Once the children are familiar with the song, you can play a guessing
game: starting humming the tune, and invite the children to guess the rest and join
you.

 שִׂיחָה 

What’s Hiding in the illustration?

Open the book randomly, or at a favorite song, and let each person in turn name an item
that everyone else must look for in the illustration: Find in the illustration: Where is the
house with a red roof? Where is the pomegranate? Where are the clowns?
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